Fisher's theory predicts equal sex ratios at the end of parental care if the costs and benefits associated with raising each sex of offspring are equal. In raptors, which display various degrees of reversed sexual size dimorphism (RSD; females the larger sex), sex ratios biased in favor of smaller males are only infrequently reported. This suggests that offspring of each sex may confer different fitness advantages to parents. We examined the relative returns associated with raising each sex of offspring of the brown falcon Falco berigora, a medium-sized falcon exhibiting RSD (males approximately 75% of female body mass) and subsequent sex ratios. Female nestlings hatched either first or second did not receive more food nor did they hatch from larger eggs or remain dependent on parents for longer periods than male offspring from these hatch orders. Together with previous studies this result indicates that even in markedly dimorphic species, the required investment to raise the larger sex is likely to be less than that predicted by body size differences alone. Moreover, among last-hatched nestlings, both sexes faced a reduced food allocation and suffered a slower growth rate and thus final body size, with a concurrent increased probability of mortality. For lasthatched females the reduction in food allocation was more marked, with complete mortality of all last-hatched female nestlings monitored in this study. Once independent, males of any size but only larger females are likely to be recruited into the breeding population. The sex-biased food allocation among last-hatched offspring favoring males thus reflects the relative returns to parents in raising a small member of each sex.
S ex allocation theory has been one of the most successful areas of evolutionary ecology, predicting the level of parental investment and associated sex ratio skews observed in many invertebrates with considerable accuracy (Charnov, 1982) . However, among mammals (Clutton-Brock and Iason, 1986) and, in particular, birds (Clutton-Brock, 1986; Ewen et al., 2004; Gowaty, 1993; Sheldon, 1998) , results have been less compelling. While apparent manipulation independent of differential mortality has recently been reported (Appleby et al., 1997; Heinsohn et al., 1997; Komdeur et al., 1997) , biases are usually slight and often inconsistent between or even temporally within populations, reflecting the numerous and complex selective pressures likely to be influencing sex allocation on many scales in higher vertebrates (Byholm et al., 2002; Charnov, 1982; Cockburn et al., 2002; Frank, 1990) .
Sex allocation patterns among raptor populations have attracted considerable research attention (Krackow, 1993; Newton, 1979; Olsen and Cockburn, 1991) , as most raptorial birds exhibit reversed sexual size dimorphism (RSD; females the larger sex), suggesting larger daughters may be more costly as they would require more parental investment in the form of food requirements than sons. Fisher's hypothesis (Fisher, 1930) consequently predicts biased population sex ratios at the end of parental care in favor of males, the cheaper sex, assuming that the benefits of raising either sex are equal (Charnov, 1982; Frank, 1990) . However, male-biased sex ratios have only rarely been observed in raptors (Brommer et al., 2003; Rosenfield et al., 1996) , with sex ratios at parity (Negro and Hiraldo, 1992) or even biased towards females (Appleby et al., 1997; Tella et al., 1996) equally common. One explanation for this discrepancy is that body size may be a poor indicator of potential parental costs, as increased investment in the form of increased food requirements of the larger sex has been observed in some raptors (Anderson et al., 1993b; Krijgsveld et al., 1998; Riedstra et al., 1998 , see also Laaksonen et al., 2004) but not others (Boulet et al., 2001; Brommer et al., 2003; Collopy, 1986) .
By contrast, with limited evidence for population-level biases, a number of authors have reported sex-biased hatch or laying order sequences (Bednarz and Hayden, 1991; Bortolotti, 1986; Leroux and Bretagnolle, 1996; Olsen and Cockburn, 1991) . The prevailing sex may change according to lay date within seasons, with the sex most likely to breed at 1 year of age suggested to be overproduced in early broods (Dijkstra et al., 1990) . Finally, some raptors produce more of the smaller sex (males) when parents are in poor condition or prey supplies are low (Aparicio and Cordero, 2001; Wiebe and Bortolotti, 1992) .
In an attempt to bring some focus to these apparently disparate research findings, we investigated sex allocation patterns in the brown falcon Falco berigora, a medium-sized falcon exhibiting moderate RSD (males: 486 g 6 5 SE, n ¼ 69; females: 658 g 6 7 SE, n ¼ 91; McDonald et al., 2005) . The species has a socially monogamous breeding system with individual pairs maintaining exclusive all-purpose territories throughout the year (McDonald, 2004; McDonald et al., 2003) . Larger female brown falcons are more likely to gain breeding territories, but large males gain no such advantage (McDonald et al., 2005) . Young are not siblicidal.
Previous research has demonstrated that there are no differences between the sexes in the duration of parental care through the nestling and postfledging periods, (McDonald, 2004) . However, the sex ratio, investment in eggs, or investment in the amount of food provided to young of different sexes could still differ. In this study we examined the sex ratio of broods throughout the season, the investment in eggs containing male and female embryos, and the provisioning of male and female chicks and its consequences for growth, survival, and recruitment.
METHODS

Study area and general field methods
The study was conducted between August 2000 and June 2002, 35 km southwest of Melbourne, southeast Australia, at the Western Treatment Plant, Werribee (38°0# S, 144°34# E), the adjacent Avalon Airport (38°2# S, 144°28# E), and small areas of surrounding private land. Details of the approximately 150 km 2 study site (Baker-Gabb, 1984) and study population have been provided elsewhere (McDonald, 2003a (McDonald, ,b, 2004 McDonald et al., 2003 McDonald et al., , 2004 McDonald et al., , 2005 .
Egg volume and food allocation according to sex and hatch order All nests within the study area were found and their contents determined directly. Eggs were marked to facilitate individual recognition and measured to the nearest 0.01 cm with vernier calipers at the longest and widest point; volume was estimated using the formula 0.51 3 length 3 (breadth) 2 in cm (Hoyt, 1979) . For several days prior to hatching, nests were visited daily and when possible nestlings matched to the eggs from which they hatched. During these visits hatch order was also ascertained either directly or using features described in McDonald (2003b) . Generally the first and second nestlings to hatch emerge from eggs within 24 h of each other, lasthatched nestlings follow 1-2 days later. Once emerged from eggs, nestlings were marked until they reached an appropriate age for banding with a small piece of Micropore tape (3M; Pymble, New South Wales, Australia), loosely folded around either the left or right humerus. Once hatched, a small blood sample (approximately 10-20 ll) was collected from each nestling's alar vein and a polymerase chain reaction (PCR)/ HaeIII digest reaction used to assign sex to each nestling (Griffiths et al., 1998) . Chicks were fitted with color band combinations prior to fledging at approximately 28 days of age.
To determine the amount of prey required to raise nestlings of each sex, small cameras with infrared lights (Model 43150674; Radio Parts Group, Melbourne) were placed at nests for a 48-h observation period during each of the early-(eldest nestling 0-14), mid-(eldest nestling 15-27), and latenestling phase (eldest nestling greater than 27 days old). They were powered by deep cycle batteries (Besco N70T) and connected to time-lapse video recorders run at 1/8 normal speed (Hitachi VT1200E); this minimized visits to the nest tree to 24-h intervals to change batteries and tapes. During each feeding event (prey brought to the nest cup and distributed among offspring by the female parent) the closest nestling relative to the prey being offered was noted at the beginning of each feed. For each feeding event the number of mouthfuls of prey provided to each nestling was also recorded, with the nestling receiving the first mouthful noted as being 'fed first.'
Recruitment of offspring into the breeding population
To determine possible benefits associated with raising one sex over the other, recruitment rates of banded offspring were monitored throughout the study period.
Growth and survival to independence
To determine the biological significance of detected biases in resource allocation among broods monitored with surveillance cameras, wing length, head to bill length, and body mass were measured weekly as per the methods outlined in McDonald (2003b) . Survival to fledging and independence for each nestling were also monitored during weekly visits to the nest site or biweekly visits to the natal territory postfledging.
Statistical analyses
Sex ratio data were assessed for deviances from parity using two-tailed binomial tests. To assess differences in egg volume between male and female eggs, after controlling for clutch and hatch order, we used linear mixed models that were evaluated with restricted maximum likelihood (REML) procedures. The probability of a given nestling fledging according to sex and hatch order was assessed using a generalized mixed model with a binomial error distribution (Genstat Committee, 1993) . Contingency tables were used to assess biases in nestlings recorded as being fed first or closest to prey items during feeding events according to sex and hatch order.
To model the size of nestlings and number of mouthfuls of food that chicks received during feeding events we used REML procedures. Random effects in the REML models were the year of the breeding attempt, the pair raising the chicks, the observation session (number of times cameras had been used at that nest, e.g., first, second, so on), the feeding event within the observation session, and the identity of the chick being fed. The number of mouthfuls supplied to each chick during a feeding event was ln(X 1 1) transformed, in order to account for zeros and generate a normalized distribution of residuals. Fixed terms examined in the model included terms for brood age (early, mid, or late in the nestling phase), breeding season, Julian hatch date of the eldest nestling, and observation date for each brood, as well as nestling sex, hatch order, and whether or not the nestling survived to fledging.
Assessments of nestling growth rates were confined to the periods 7-20 days old and greater than 20 days old, over which growth is linear (McDonald, 2003b) . We utilized a random model incorporating pair number, season, and the identity of the chick within the brood, with the main models used incorporating hatch order, brood size, and nestling age. The latter was calculated separately for each chick at every measurement using the methods outlined in McDonald (2003b) .
Initial models fitted included all explanatory terms and biologically meaningful two-way interactions, with terms then dropped in a step-wise fashion by examining the change in deviance between the full model and the submodel fitted, until only significant terms and/or interactions remained. For simplicity, interaction terms are presented only when significant. All calculations were carried out using Genstat 5 Release 4.21 (Genstat Committee, 1993) .
RESULTS
Sex ratios
Sex ratios did not differ between years across the study population (Table 1) , and both years of data collection were combined in further analyses. Sex ratios did not deviate significantly from parity at hatching, fledging, or independence among all chicks combined or within each hatch order (Table 1) , though it is notable that all female last-hatched offspring perished prior to fledging, suggesting that this effect might become significant were more data available (Table 1 ).
Sex differences in egg volume
Female chicks did not hatch from eggs of a larger volume than their male counterparts (F 1,19 ¼ 1.17, p ¼ .29). Egg volume was unaffected by hatch order (F 2,19 ¼ 0.69, p ¼ .52) or the interaction between hatch order and sex (F 2,19 ¼ 0.42, p ¼ .67; mean volume ¼ 42.4 cm 3 6 0.8 SE, n ¼ 26).
Sex differences in food allocation
Delivery of a total of 1193 mouthfuls of food from 567 prey items was recorded during video surveillance of 27 broods (17 in 2000 and 10 in 2001). The number of mouthfuls supplied to nestlings within a brood during feeding events was influenced by three factors. First, nestlings in smaller broods were fed more per capita than those in larger broods ( Figure 1a ; Table 2 ). Second, nestlings older than 27 days tended to get less mouthfuls of food than younger classes of nestlings (Figure 1b ; Table 2 ). Finally, a sex by hatch-order interaction existed ( Figure 1c ; Table 2 ). While male and female nestlings that hatched either first or second received similar amounts of food per feeding event ( Figure 1c ) and last-hatched males received similar proportions to earlier-hatched males, lasthatched females received far fewer mouthfuls than any other class of young ( Figure 1c ). To further investigate causes behind this disparity we also examined nestling position during feeding events relative to both sex and hatch order, excluding feeding events from single-chick broods (n ¼ 90). Nestling sex did not influence whether a nestling was recorded as being closest or fed first during feeding events both within and across all hatch orders (Table 3) . Biases according to nestling hatch order were apparent, however, with third-or last-hatched nestlings of both sexes less often than expected obtaining the position closest to prey or receiving the first mouthful during feeding events (Figure 2 ; Table 3 ).
Consequences of differential food allocation for nestlings
Using a binomial generalized linear model, nestling mortality did not differ between sexes ðv Sex ratios presented as the proportion of offspring that are male, reported p values are for two-tailed binomial tests.
Figure 1
The number of mouthfuls of food supplied to brown falcon nestlings by parents according to (a) brood size, (b) nestling age, and (c) a sex by hatch-order interaction. Bars indicate REML model predictions (Table 2) , data points and error bars represent means 6 1SE, with numbers in parentheses representing sample sizes.
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Behavioral Ecology
Nestling growth rates were assessed with REML modeling to determine the biological impact of differences in mouthfuls received during feeding events. Males tended to grow fastest (head to bill and body mass) in larger broods. However, female nestlings suffered a reduced head to bill growth rate in larger broods (Table 4) . Between 7 and 20 days, hatch-order effects were also marked with both male and female lasthatched nestlings having a lower body mass than earlierhatched nestlings (Figure 4a ). Only male nestlings could be assessed from 21 days of age through to fledging as no lasthatched females survived to this age. Among male nestlings greater than 20 days old, head to bill lengths were smaller in last-hatched individuals (Figure 4b ; Table 4a ).
Benefits associated with raising each sex of offspring: recruitment Data on recruitment are based on a larger sample of broods, as it was not practical to attach cameras to all nests. A total of eight offspring, four birds of each sex, returned to the study site at approximately 23 months of age. All four males, three first-hatched and one third-hatched bird, obtained a territory within the study site immediately on returning. Three females, 1 first-and 2 second-hatched birds, were also successfully recruited on their return to the study site. The fourth bird, a third (last-) hatched female, remained in the floating population for a full breeding season before gaining a territory Table 2 Summary of analyses of (a) random and (b) fixed effects influencing the number of mouthfuls supplied to nestlings within brown falcon broods during 1193 feeding events assessed using restricted maximum likelihood modeling Only unbound random terms are presented. Change in deviance statistics for each term initially included in the model are presented, terms included in the model are emboldened. Nestling age divided into three discrete categories: 0-14, 15-27 and greater than 27 days old. 
Figure 3
The proportion of brown falcon males (light bars) and females (dark bars) that survived to fledge in nests monitored with surveillance cameras according to nestling hatch order. Numbers above bars indicate sample sizes. 
DISCUSSION
Despite distinct RSD, male and female brown falcon offspring hatching either first or second were given equal numbers of mouthfuls of food during feeding events throughout the nestling period, without a reduction in the probability of female nestlings in these hatch positions fledging. Both sexes in these hatch orders were then recruited into the breeding population at the same age, indicating that benefits to parents of raising each sex were similar. However, evidence for a starvation penalty was found for third-hatched chicks, with birds in this hatch position receiving reduced amounts of food from mothers, with the reduction particularly marked for lasthatched female nestlings. The biological significance of our measure of food allocation was apparent, with the reduced growth rate and increased probability of mortality among all last-hatched individuals. For last-hatched females that experienced the lowest feeding levels of all sex and hatch orders, the reduced food resulted in the death of all individuals at nests monitored with cameras.
Differential investment in raising male and female raptor offspring exhibiting RSD
Considering only first-and second-hatched offspring, no sex differences in egg volume or feeding rate (this study), incubation, nestling or postfledgling periods of parental care were observed (McDonald, 2004) , indicating that much of the potential differences in investment required to raise each sex, and thus presumably the costs involved to future parental reproductive effort, did not differ. Moreover, the sex ratio of a brood raised the previous year did not impose any costs on parental survival or breeding in subsequent seasons . It is possible that mothers manipulated a component of egg content, for example hormone content (Schwabl et al., 1997) , to achieve differential sex allocation. However, each sex hatched at a similar size, suggesting that any such difference did not translate into differences in growth rate (McDonald, 2003b) . Similarly, while larger female offspring were not given more mouthfuls of food, it is conceivable that they may have been fed mouthfuls containing a different energy or nutritional content (e.g., Magrath et al., 2004) . However, this is unlikely as videotape Figure 4 Residuals from a regression between body mass (a) or head to bill length (b) and nestling age according to hatch order. Nestlings were aged between 7 and 20 days (a) or were between 21 days of age and fledging (b). Bars represent means 6 1SE, with numbers in parentheses representing sample sizes. All three regressions significant at p , .05 (data not presented). footage revealed no obvious evidence of different proportions of food, prey species, and/or tissues being fed preferentially to either sex (McDonald, 2004) . Virtually all meals comprised bird, mammal, or reptile meat (McDonald et al., 2003) . Together, these data imply that females, despite being the larger sex in this species, did not impose increased costs of biological importance on their parents. A lack of sex differences in food requirements in other dimorphic raptors has been described previously, and may reflect differential growth, behavior, and/or metabolism (Stamps, 1990; Torres and Drummond, 1999) . Whatever the cause, it is now clear that sexual differences in food requirements in dimorphic birds are not as great as those predicted on the basis of body size differences alone (Krijgsveld et al., 1998; Newgrain et al., 1993; Torres and Drummond, 1999) , indicating that sexspecific costs should not necessarily be assumed a priori in dimorphic birds. As Fisher (1930) notes, it is the cost on future reproductive value or success of parents that is the key factor in determining sex allocation; biased sex ratios are predicted only if sex differences in food requirements are sufficient to detract from future reproductive success of parents. For the brown falcon, this was not apparently the case.
Consequences of biased sex allocation
A persistent hatch-order effect on position during feeding events and subsequent growth and mortality rates as observed in this study is common in most asynchronously hatching altricial birds (reviewed by Krebs, 1999) ; however, this phenomenon cannot explain the biased sex allocation and resulting poor prospects of fledging among last-hatched nestlings. Moreover, as only female brown falcons fed offspring, differences in parental feeding strategies such as those described by Kilner (2002) are also irrelevant. It is possible that nests monitored by surveillance cameras with a last-hatched female were all under food stress initially and thus would have suffered brood reduction regardless of offspring sex. Experimental evidence is required to discount this hypothesis completely, however, it appears unlikely as the lay date of each nest from which a last-hatched female perished was earlier than average for the respective year. As is true for many other species, brown falcon nests laid earlier in the season have greater reproductive success and, by extension, are therefore less likely to suffer food stress. More likely perhaps is the influence of sibling competition on feeding outcomes. Dimorphism can have mixed effects on nestlings, with larger chicks sometimes more prone to starvation in times of food stress (Clutton-Brock et al., 1985; Griffiths, 1992; Røskaft and Slagsvold, 1985) , alternatively in some species, particularly raptors, the larger sex is more able to monopolize prey items and outcompete the smaller during feeding events (Anderson et al., 1993a; Hipkiss et al., 2002) . Male brown falcons did not procure more mouthfuls of food when hatched first or second nor did sex influence an individual's chance of being closest to the female or be fed the first mouthful during a feeding event for any hatch order. Given this, it seems unlikely that last-hatched male nestlings are somehow able to compete better with their older nest mates than females, last-hatched nestlings were outcompeted to food by virtue of their shorter size and thus reach (McDonald, 2004) , regardless of sex. Moreover, last-hatched females in this study had all perished before they were 19 days old. Yet it is not until the nestlings are around 15-17 days old that prey items are left in the nest, giving them the opportunity to compete directly (McDonald, 2004) , by which time most last-hatched females had already perished.
The reduced food supply to last-hatched chicks leads to slower growth than their earlier-hatched counterparts. Most critically, last-hatched falcons had smaller skeletal measurements (head to bill length) late in the nestling period, just prior to fledging. Growth is determinate in birds and, in skeletal terms at least, in brown falcons is all but completed at fledging (McDonald, 2003b) . Disadvantages associated with poor nestling condition prevail in later life in other birds (Thomas et al., 1999) , including raptors (Appleby et al., 1997; Arroyo, 2002) , and two lines of evidence suggest that the small size of last-hatched brown falcon nestlings also persists into adulthood. Firstly, mortality of recently fledged raptors is characteristically high, with young birds generally possessing poor hunting skills and/or diets. In most species starvation is the main mortality factor in this period (see Newton, 1979; Olsen, 1995 for reviews), indicating that the likelihood of successfully obtaining extra resources for compensatory growth postfledging is low in many bird species (Sedinger et al., 1995) . Further, the last-hatched brown falcon offspring recaptured in this study at 2 years of age (fully grown) remained relatively small, potentially indicating that any compensatory growth was insufficient to recover hatchorder penalties postfledging. Moreover, even if compensatory growth was achieved in some individuals, recent research indicates that the negative effects of this can be varied and last throughout the individuals' lifetime inflicting severe fitness costs (see Metcalfe and Monaghan, 2001 for review) .
Previous research has demonstrated that in the brown falcon, initial male recruitment and subsequent reproductive success is independent of body size. However, among female falcons, those with larger skeletal measures are more likely to prevail during intrasexual competition for territories and thus be recruited (McDonald et al., 2005) . Thus small last-hatched male offspring are still likely to successfully obtain a breeding territory, but females in this position have little prospect of successful recruitment. Recruitment for the sample of offspring assessed in this study followed these patterns, with males from first and last hatch orders obtaining territories in the season they returned to the study site, yet only firstand second-hatched females achieved this feat. The only last-hatched female that successfully returned to the study site remained in the floating population for more than 12 months before finally obtaining a territory in 2002, the worst breeding season recorded in the study and a year in which many territories were vacant, indicating relaxed competition.
This study demonstrates that last-hatched nestlings face a reduced food supply regardless of sex, however, the reduction was more severe for female offspring. It is possible that in extremely favorable seasons and/or with parents of high quality this last-hatched disadvantage could be overcome, although this was not the case during this study. This indicates last-hatched nestlings offer different benefits to parents in terms of their prospects of recruitment, with fitness returns from last-hatched sons likely to outweigh those of daughters in this hatch position. The allocation of a greater amount of resources to last-hatched males compared to females matches the broad predictions of the Trivers and Willard (1973) hypothesis because males in this position enjoy a greater chance of providing fitness returns to parents with continued investment. Thus for the brown falcon at least, sexual dimorphism influences the benefits of raising offspring in each sex, rather than the costs as would have been predicted a priori.
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